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TIe Fa.tfus lhy euniTla
L. te R.- I)avid Clirre, .&d<ie Frlre, Ihn-A Sterlorlr4 litfu lbrmkel.,
Alec Stdsm1 Jaxty fue, .Ieff Steciqsr, vit]t St;r.,y /drcir:s in
ftwtt. uissiry is hr 9mker. Fot an account of the earLv
history of Fotnders hy ceTebrations, see p. B"



DATES TO RETIEITBER

Ittl\IlAyS AT TIE HLY HIEE -- 9:30-LL:30 -- Cqe ta pint, cfean,
sort, organize, and catch up on our news. Phone ane of the afficers
first to nake sure vE are going to be there.

ilInS. AI/flF'T 2 - 7 p.n. tuiety lfrrttug at the fire Station
Prqran: Jean Charpoux will give a ptogran on dtateTaines--she

will shaw prt of her collection of these oid-fashioned attaclwents
for carrying sewing accessorjes and keys, and talk about their
history.

IIN. Nn. 6 - 10:00 a.m. -- PTarning neeting at FaTy House

5AT. N . 78 -- 1 to 3 p.n., Ealy House og for tours (during car
show an graunds of Resurrectian Aurch across the street).

Also an Aug. 18 -- HarTqn Township |r*ys in Center Vi7lage.
Several lT.Ernbers of ow fuiety pTan to attqtd this very col"arful &
interestirry event. l,le will have a display of our ann, incTuding the
Heritaqe 0ui1t.

T,EN Tf'ffire

l,klcrne to Jut arrd 9rarzr_ Dres
3760 Presh,nuTd CTose
Itlew A,Jbany, 0H L30g+

cffACES CIF AIINESS

MW CfrER(N
6128 Renwell Iane
Calwbus, A1 $2n

WIIEN IflIu)IER
515 lrlechwert Place
Gahanna, Ai $230

tov. NE. n -
9th-grade tours

Hed. E Tlnl.s. NE.

10 a.n. lbeting with new docents to pTan the

2 & 23 -- Eighth{rade Tours of EaJy llouse

A HIG LAER DM YAW SIIIE is jn the works far l,4onday, Sept. 3, at
the Dryer House. We Took forward ta cTearing aut fhe rqrainder of
our %ciety's superfluous stuff. If you have your own :.;u;,need,d
stuff, in goad condition (but no cTothing or big furniture), get in
touch with a bard narDer abut dropping it off . )ffer to help on
Sept. 3--or you wi77 tu draftd.

TWIRIAIS -- The sd news in tftis lt/ewsletter is a rsrLinder that our
Society offers bn very appropriate ways to nsrpriaTize friends and
tanily. hnations fiEy fu nmde in sdreone's honor to aur lasrcrial
Fund, or a nwrrrial brick nay lE pwchased (see our vt& site for
more infornntion). In either case, we infotm the fanily of tlze
gift, atd you yourseTf recejve an acknowTdganent for tax purposes.
Our Tbeasurer, IIelen PesteL (614-855-3765), can answer guestions
about these options.

cItARr5s KLLAO (Ead<ie) ATEWLL (7!il)_n12)

On the nnrning of June 5, 201-2, just h,n weeks after Founders
Day, vthen he had |ruen the center of attentian in the h7y House,
Rackie Canpbell did. He was a rr-rson full of love for his )arge
fanily and his nany friends. LIe was soft-voicd, with a ready sniTe
and a frquent chuckle. He was a good friend of aur Historical
Society, drcerfu77y providing us, in recent years, detaild and
fascinating accounts of his growing-up years in the house we now
calT the EaTy House.

Charles Rolland Canpbell was furn to Robert Henry Campfull
(t'Bertt') and }live EvangeTine [bran on August 14, 7920, in the hly
House. He was naned for his bloved nntemal qrandfather lharles

IHre- HE. n -- bard lbeting

IGd- & fturs. NE. n & n -- lhre Eiqhth4rade Tours

l![N. SPf. 3 - LAilR DM YARD Sy'.IE, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. at t]te Dryer
Hause, 7569 E. Walnut St.

l"ld- & Tlnrs. .$Pf. 5 E 5 - lbre Eiahth€rade Tours

?InS. SEPIEffiR 6 - 7 p.n. tuiety Fetiry at Fire Station
Program -- lhrty Saveson wi]l npre or iess review sqre of tlrc

highlights of BiLl Bryson's fuok ,,At HanE,,' an the curious and
colorful hjstories of all the things associated with a hcne in
Victorian tines, including furniture, cooking, ceffars, futhing,
weaving, corsets, servants, you nane it.

7IIn5. $PT- n -- hard lbetinq & Nerasletter Ihadline

TIIre. EI(m 4 - 7 p.m. tuiety Lftrltir4g at the Iire Statjon

SIiI. ET- 73 - IIARI/fST TIE AmS festivaf at f)orans' farm



("Charfie") f)oran, ulto was the fowtder of the Crystal lake Fruit
Farm that produced appTes frqn its nearly 75 acres. The nicknane
'llackie" was given to the by by hinself because he couldn't sy
"Roffand" plainly. According to his sister, Jean, he was innovative
about nnny things.

Eackie graduatd frqn ttbw Nbany High khooT in 1939, having
attended all 12 years in tJre sare building. He qlisted jn tJre U.5.
Army Air Corps in 1-9+2. lkanuhile, he had net, at EagLes Pizza in
New ATbany, a bautiful red-haird girl naned lhrtlta Inuise Thanas,
They were narried jn San RafaeT, Califarnia, on [)*. 7, 1942 (lst
anniversary of Pearl HarL,or). That happy narriage Tastd 69 years,
5 nonths, and 29 days.

Part of Rackie's srvice tine was spent in fuuth Atrerica. C)ne
day in April 1943, he drove a gasoline truck onto the nttway to
refuel airpJanes on fiteir vny to lrbrth Africa. &ze of those planes
was piTotd by Cecil llalton, a lVera/ Albany classrnatel &te can
inagine the srnjles and handshakes that took place!

At the end of the war, the hnpblls started their rnrried Tife
in C.olwriltus, Ohio, in an aparbrent. Iater they purchasd a hqre in
rrthich they livd for over 50 years. They nnved to their love7y
current hqrp in recent years. After the age of 80, Rackie bcane
interested in singing karaoke, and, with a group of nen of a77 ages,
spent rnny haurs entertaining senior citizens and dturch gtaups.

Rackie js survived by his wife, Inuise, and by their four
children: Cheryl Schanher, Ihrk, David, and hrny; sibTings Jean
Diehl and Alden Carpbell; L0 grandchiTdren and L1
great-grandchildren; and rany other fanily nwrbers and countLess
f r iends. ( \ .?< ; t , r ' i  r  \ , ,  . - r  r : , r .  ) ' :  ,  r . i .  i ! : . ' i .  ,  . , :  I  . \ ,

fure will rerrwnfur the jce-skating prties at Crystal Iake, nany
will rqlerrber Rackie's storjes that he told of his youth, and others
will recall his songs fhat he sang so bautifully. Sdne of us still
narvel at his creations of waod, a hobby that start& fran uhittling
as a youngster.

We are grateful to have Imown hin and will Tong appreciate his
contributions to New Albany history. Every school child raltro vjsits
the EaTy House will go away ranarbering Rackie Carryb1L, vtho was
born here, grew up IEre, did dtores in this house, and--rpst
mannrabTy--slid down the furnister and straight out the open frant
daor' 

-- Arroia waLton
4

JII,I Ad I{d,RY I/[jISCTI'4I'I

I4qnber of ow hciety "Jim" Ileischnan (rea7 name, Orville WesTey
Heischnant) died at the lbsonic retirsrent hqre in Springfield on [hy
18, 2012. He had sufferd fran lLng cancer and other ailnents.
Jim's wife, Ihry, did, in m advanced stage of Alzheiner's disease,
at the retirenent home an Jtne 4, 201,2. Their dtildren arrangd far
the husband and wife to be furied in the satre caffin.

Jh, born in 1928, gtew up on Calwbus' near-north side uhere
his parents opratd a gnaTl neighturhood grocery. After high
school at Linden l*:J{inley, he servd in the arnry and later had a
twenty-year career as a civil engineer in the Division of Water of
the City af Coiwtbus.

I4ary (naiden nane Parmiter) , fum in 1927, grew up in kresvifTe
in southeastern Aio. She trained as a nurse at Grant HospitaT's
School of /rtrrsing and afso warked as a nurse there.

Jim and Ihrv care to the Society as a resu-Zt of Jim's effort to
trace his ancestry. Just bfore the Civil War, Jim's
great-grandfather Andrew Hejschrnan (1835-1904) migrated with his
brother Henry (1841-1918) from the Shenandoah VaLley in Virginia to
PTain Township, *ttTing an a prorerty vrhere the Cdar Brook develop-
nent is novt. Later, his descendants npvd into Colwrhus.

Hertry settled in the viTlage of New ATbany, t^rhere he had a
blackgnith shop on Second Street. In the 1880's his nane apryars
frquently in the minutes of tlrc town CotnciT ", of tthich he was a
nsrber. Fton L897 to L98, Henry's son Frank, a carrynter, served
in vatiaus tovn affices. He was nayor for seventeen years. FYank's
sons here prominent as local athletes and as adninistrators in the
Colmbus area's ducatianal systarc. Fbank's son hlalter brcane
superintendent of schools in Upper Arlington. The Heiscfurcns were a
7oca7 lqend vtell lsown to ofder nanbers of aur Historical fuciety.

Jim's search for his refatives ]d hin to Clarence Heischnan,
awner of a farm on l4c'rse Raad in Jersey Township and also to John
Saveson, vlto had retired to his great-great-grandfather Cfouse's
farm in Plain Tawnship. Clarence and John r,rere descended frsn brc
Heischnnn brothers, respectiveTy Ntrahan and Nicholas (first cousins
of Andrew and Henry abve), v'tho had fled the devastation in the
Shenandoah Valley at the end of the Civil War. Mraham and Nicholas
had narried Souder sisters and settld on buder lands futween
Gahanna and New Albanv.



Jim's enerw taok hin fuyond tlte Tocal scene. He attended
Heischnan gatherings in Virginia and Indiana, a result bing that he
contributed extensive lleischnnn genealoEries to our Society's
archives. These and other raterials that he contributed, tagether
with the Society's own researches, contain biLs of rqfurcntal
histary v.thich fomal histories rarely get down to. For uanpTe,
Philip, causin to a7l the lleischnnns above, served with Stonewall
Jackson's force and also with the 18tlt Virginia Cava1ry. PItilip was
capturd at Winchester in the Shenandaah on January 3, 1ffi3. He was
then confined for a mrt of the war at Canp Chase in Colmbus.

Jim's naterials allow one to compate Philip's servjce with that
of his cousin Levi Heisclman, vtha enlisted in the 49th Indiana
Valtnteer Reginent, organizd on }ctober 21 , 1ffi1. The 49th was
first assigried to gnrard the Cwtfurland Gap against the utry of
enqtry forces into l,ibst Virginia and Kentucky. Iater, it
participatd in the fighting around Vicksburg, vvhere Icvi died, it
seens, an June 7, 1863. The canprison illustrates a frequently
nade pint, naneTy, that through ptriotic notives, c-Zose relatjves
frequently fotnd thensefves on oppsite sides of a bTody war.

-- Jotn Saveson

Itlote: lbre infonnation on the earTy history of the Heischmans
is gtiven in John Saveson's baklet "Heischrnns Before and After the
Civil War: I4acy of an Ansbach Grenadier," avaiLabfe frqn the
Societv.

FOT]RTH OF JULY EI{EN?S

The prade was the first of tlt,c- rnny eyents of tltis very h,
day, starting off at 70 a.m. )ur horse-drawn antiqte spring wag
carrid fu,to of aur npst intrepid nrrnbets, I{elen Pestel and Mv
Cline. Ar open house did not attract as rrany yjsjtors as usua
probabJy due to the heat, but those utho cane were very appreciative

\ The new events includd an all-Tawnship picnic at 5:30 on t
t. hign school Jawn, foTTowd at 6:3a by tfie much-advertisd panoran

) OOoto of Township residents. The wonderful result is spread out
this pge, or, rather, a tiny version of it js. 0,le cornted 1
people in the picture. If you are not in it, then you shouTd
vowing to appear for tlrc next orte, vtltenever tlnt nay fu.

TO ffiIER a tu7L-si^d qy of tle prcranic finto: Aiy o
size is avaiTabTe, 70" x 40", and of course jt js in fuLl cofo
The price of $fl.00 includes shipping and handling. It will
rnailed fJat, directly ta yaw hane. To order, go to the fallouri
web site:

www . DeCampPhotoVorks - com/ events /NAB- -PTHS

Carylete directions for ordering and for pyent are given
the above web site. If you have any questions, call Helen Pestel
855-3765.

Proceeds frqn tJrjs project will go toward carpleting tL
restoration of the hlv House.

:'r:: :-1.4r:',:r=i' :+- :

t { r t
' . r i i Plain Tovnship picnickers in front of the New Albany High SchooT Library, JuTy Ath. 2O72



EARLY HISI(FY OF AR fll\IERS DAY TFIFEATI(N

In 1976, at the tinE our nation was preparing for its
BicenterniaT ceJebration, the &lsiness l4en's Association of IVeh/
Albany wantd ow conrunity to ceJebrate aJso. A nreting was called
that resulted in schaoTs, churches, youth organimtions, adult
arganizations, and npre attending, and plans were laid for a prade
to tu the highlight.

The prade has a success with firuren, pTicaren, horses,
antique cars, canmnity arganizations, schooT afficials, and town
officials, all ld by U.5, bngressnan John Ashbrook, owner of the
locaT newspaper. Bfue, red, and yellow ribbons vrete awarded ta
parade ptticipnts. htertaiment afterward included a few
speeches and the sdpol d-tildren doing a lhy Pale dance" It was
rather a short event. The qpense was Jess than $5.00. Hovrever,
the cqrmunity seard to enjoy getting together.

The next year, L977, the Historical hciety ran a notice in the
paper that a neeting to plan another celebration like tlte one in
1976 v,nuld fu IEld at such and such a pTace and tfurc. Guess vthat?
Only furo pople carrE to the neeting, bth from the Histofical
Srciety. Ilor^Ever, the ditar of the New Albany-Plain News, Jean
krnes, decidd rnt to let sudt a successfuT conmnity event
disappear, and with that support the Historjcal Society proceded to
nake p7ans. Thus Fotnders hy was born, witlt W. Rudy Sever at the
he7m, and with our Historical %ciety |rJng the sponsor donating tJte
funds.

My hat is aff to the vanderful" camwnity pople both past and
present that have nnde the ce7&ration a yearJy event. The
ceiebratian grev't so fast that the iVew Nbany businesses were
solicitd for finances. Because it was one of the frrst spring
events of fw and history in the area, outsjders bqan to
prticipate and attend. After severaT years of gtowth, Foundets Lay
had fucorc too big an event for our sall histaricaT society to
handTe, and a Founders hy Cornittee r/as farnd. Thanks to thqn and
the canrnnity support, we can cot;alt on Fomders hy ceTebrations
continuing for nany yeats to cctrre.

?hjs is the personal- recolTection of a 9L1ear-o7d, t'tha has -ieft
out nany nerories, but utlto js so happy to have |e,en a prt af
Founders Day frcrn the very bgirning.

-- Arloia Walton

NAPTI's AI,INUAL PICNIC AT sAI{ESONS' BARN
and btief meeting, June 7, 2O72

FOLLOWING our usl , l i t l  del ic iot ts pot luck dinner,  a short  meet i t lg
was cal led to order by President Mari lyn Regrut.  Liz Feichter read t l te

nr inutes that wet-e approved after a motion by John Ayres. There was

no Treasurer 's rep0rt .

NANCY Fergttsotr  has a photographer fbr t l re picnic on |uly 4th. f le

is a former photographer with the Dispatch and special izes in
paporamic photography. His fee wi l l  be a spl i t  of  prof i ts frour the sale of
the pictures. The company who wi l l  actual ly make t l re picture charges

$20 each so oLrr  charge would need to be in the range of  $50 to $60. The
photographer met with Nancy and Mari lyn and wants the picture taken

on the steps of the l ibrary in front of  the f lag, for background. The
schedule for the picture is after the f i rst  band break around 5:30 PM.
Pictures wi l lbe sold as unframed and orders wi l l  be taken that evening
of |uly 4th. Pictures wi l l  be avai lable ott l ine at a higher cost.

He took photos of ol t t '  p ictr-rres of previor. ts picnics rrrd wi l l
d igi tal ize them.

Two weel<s before the 4th, there wi l l  be a double page ad provided

by the Evetrts Coutrci l  and Nancy Ferguson wi l l  donate the cost of  a

smal ler  ad before t l te pictr ic.

On a mot ion by lohrt  Ayres, we wi l l  sel l  one size
picture, unframed for $50 on f  uly 4. Orders onl ine wi l l  deal with the

company providing the pictures and wi l l  be charged postage and

handl ing. Heleu Pestel  seconded the motion and i t  passed'

Nei l  Kirby made a motion to sel l  the Cats Meow i tems we have.
The motion was seconded by John Saveson and approved. Robert  Dean
purchased thent.

The reconstruct ion of stairs attd hattd rai ls by Ron l)avis had a
total  cost of  $1,486.00. Previous amounts stated in the minutes over the
past couple of months were wrong.

Software has been instal led in the new col l lputer and is ready to

be transpot-ted to the musettm.

NEW BUSINESS
The high school project under Chad Schuler has produced 30

f;urr i ly  fo lders eupied at td retr t r l ted'
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